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A   correspondent   remarks thiit 

Tin--. NORTHWEST OVERCROWD- 
LD.—VToui to a number that 
is actually astonishing are iu the 
Twin Cities today looking for 
work. '; he} are, foi the most part, 
young men ol good habits, excel 

■ ducatiou, unbound* d t'uergj, 
anil read 3 to tnru their bands to 
anything. So consideration of false 
pride prevents them from seeking 
work, manual as well as inti 
ual, in every possible quarter ; yet 
most ol them meet \>;iii no success 
whatever. 

LATEST    NEWS.      ii 
11Y    ! El :.(.!{ AIMS. 

Hotel and other Butldliiga Burned. 
Richmond, Aug.   I.—Fire occur- j 

rod at Blackstone, .1 village on the 
Norfolk  and Western  railroad to- 
day, which destroyed the Southern 
warehouse, hotel, and a number of I 
other buildings.    The  warehouse! 
and hotel were owned by the samel 
co'upary.   The lose is estimated at 

ill BILL HUES, 
POMONA, N. C. 

Two and a half miles  Went of 
Oreensboro, .V. c. 

The main line  ol the   Richmond 
and     Danville    Railroad    passes 
through the grounds ami  within 
100 feet ol the office. 

Salem trains milk.' regular stops 
twice daily each waj. 

Tiio.se interested   in   frni 

TATE BROTHERS 
Fresh From Manufacturers 

'rKX I CATIIAr-TIC 

riLLSFO! IA.T1TEW 

YOHK TO 
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—■— :   the injudicious euthu 
The light of 1888 is between   Lhe   siasm of those who have been sue- 

monopolists   and Chinamen ou one   eessfui in the Northwest, and who, 
side and the tariff' burdened work- 
ingmen on the other. 

The white men's   ticki i in North 
Carolina pledges its support to the 

it system  of county govern- 
ment.    Be no! deceived. 
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If you arc in sympath)    with the 
white people  of  Eastern  Carolina 
stnnd bj the Democratic party and 
the present system of county gov 
eminent. 

Senatoi Kenna, of West Virginia, 
promises 10,000 Democratic ma- 
jority in that Stale. Good enough. 
And we don't expect Stave Elkins 
cares much, either. 

A western man is selling large 
quantities of an ink which he calls 
"lovers' ink." Jrs peculiarity is 
that tin; writing in wnich it is used 
entirely disappears after 12 hours. 

Again   we   say, let even  Demo 
crat work as though the success of 
his party depended ou his individ- 
ual action, and victory will perch 
it.'.eif upon our bosoms. 

«ithont stopping to take into ac 
count tin difficulties in the way, or 
without making anj estimate at all 

e opportunities, advise their 
fi ieuds iu other parts of the country 
to come here and make their for- 
tunes. 

Iu this injudicioueuess individ- 
uals are uol alone concerned. Sev- 
eral li.-ms and corporations have 
also been guilty of the same sb rf 
sighted eiithusiasm. A cast ,.. 
point is a local corporation which 
recently induced fifteen or twenty 
young men to come toSt. Paul and 
take positions with it. A miscal- 
culation had been made, and the 
young men were discharged with- 
out warning. This isn't right. It 
is almost criminal. No one should 
induce anotbei dependent upon bis 
daily labor for a livelihood to come 
to the Northwest, despite the nn 
merous opportunities existing here, 
unless a definite opening awaits 
him.—St. Paul Globe. 

ted   fi om spark i   from 
the warehouse. 

an engine i 

Senator Voorhecs is to open the 
campaign in Indiana August4th. 
The Democratic boys there  are all 
ready for him and the light through 
out the Stale promises to he hot 
from this on. 
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"The tax on window glass is a 
tax on day-light. The Democrats 
say : "Reduce it." The Republi- 
cans say : ".Make it higher.** De- 
mocracy, then, conies next to 
scripture, as the "Lord said let 
there be light, and there was light."' 

DANGER  LINKS IN .MARRIAGE. 
The number of divorces and sepa j 
rations occurring i:i different pen 
oils of married life in France tells 
its own story plainly, clearly. The 
blending of two lives, the harmo- 
nizing of two different tempera- 
ments, the adjustment of personal 
incompatibilities in marriage is a 
tiling of time. In true love mar 
riages the parties have at least a 
good start, and it counts for much 
in favor of happiness. But, even 
in   marriages  of love based on es 

luteilgfl  ile-it. 
eago, August I.— Dispatches 

from many points in Illinois, Indi 
ana and Iowa report the heat of 
yesterday as having been intense. 
"here were many prostrations and 
e.veral deaths are repoited. ,a 

this city Wednesday's temperature 
was repeated ami several persons 
were prostrated, among them an 
unknown young man who had. let- 

in his possession addressed 
rik Smith, Roonville, Mo." At 

Evansville, Ind., three prominent 
c itizens Buffered fatal sun stroke— 
among them Prof. Otto A. Schmidt, 
well known in musical circles in 
St. Louis, Fort Wayne, Buffalo, 
and ol lier places. 

■loltii Robinsuu, the Veteran showman. 
Dead. 

Cincinnati, -Vug. L— John Rob- 
insi n. the veteran showman, died 
at 8 o'clock this morning. lie had 
been lor some weeks in a critical 
condition. Mr. Robinson was more 
than .SO years ol age. Until within 
a very short time he maintained a 

i remarkable degree of vigor. lie 
has spent almost his whole life in 
the management of a circus, being 
succeeded by his sons within the 
past few years. He had amassed a 
iarge fortune. 

Tiie: Egyptian   Cot'ou i rop. 
Alexandria, August 1—The pro 

duce association has issued a re- 
port in regard to the Egyptian cot- 
ton crop. It says the plant is grow- 

Tha heat  has off- ing vigorously, 
teem, There is more or less of dull- I 8et the j,,j„rv ,i„„0 by worms. The 

perhaps to  the | caItiv.ated   area   ua8  increased 18 
per cent, since 1887. 

"Strikes"  are   the   natural   out 
conn-   of   a   protective   tariff:   of 
course   it   is,   as   it   protects   the 
wealthy at the expense of the poor, 

iiave we not a tngh protective 
tariff now.and have we not strikes 
now, toot 

White men ofGuilford  County: 
remember   that it   was the  Third 

tM to suit   Party that placed Prof. Steele, the 
principal of a negro   school, on the 
committee to  choose the nominees 

liibition County ' lonveu 
in    held   in   this   city   Saturday 

last. 

wife, and when the glamor is gone, 
danger to the family begins.    It is 
then that the  sense of duty is all 
iu all to the wadded  pair.    If they 
remember for a while that, in mar 
riage,   love is a sworn   duty,   the.} 
will by  and by have   less need to 
remember it.    The first   five years 
of   marriage   are   dangerous; the 
second lustrum is  still   more dan 
gerous,   and   the  moral   rents and 
strains,   which lead to sequent dis 
aster are apt   to take place during 
those first ten perilous years.    As 
time goes on,   the danger   lessens.    Glasgow. 
and perhaps we may   believe I 
happiness,   more   real, if less tx 
uberaut and buoyant, is increased. 
The last years   of  married life ai 3 
probably the best.    Even  the  last 
years of marriage, as the  French 
statistics   show, may   end   in tur- 
moil,   but    not,   we   think,    unless 
there has been    turmoil   all   along. 

itisi".  ami Prance al «.'<i<ls. 
Fans, August I.—The protector- 

ate established by Italy over Zalla 
has incensed   France.    The,   news- 
papers claim that Zalla belongs to 
France   under a treaty   signed   by 
Abyssinia and France. 

-»• ♦ •»- 

Earthquake in Mcotland. 
London, Aug. I —A slight shock 

of earthquake was felt today at 
Kilsyth, twelve miles northwest of 

TAYLOR   HOUSE, 
X>Axxl3-u.3.'y>   "K!"-    CJ" 

Will be open on the loth of .June 
for the accommodation   of visitors 
to Piedmont Springs. 

These Springs are about -A miles 
from 1 .'anbury,   and   are   now   the 

The habit of happiness and peace mos, popular waters in the State. 
is not likely to be broken up aftei dyspeptics can, after using the 

■   ' ; ,:   ' '   water,   i U   anything   the}   desire 
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The political campaign is gettiug 
ou at a great rate. lion. \V. U 
Knglish, Hon. Isaac Gray and lion. 
.Joseph E. McDonald spoke from 
the same platform last Saturday iu 

Indianapolis, and on the same day 
seven gas tanks exploded in Ken- 
tucky. Hullah fol II illisoii, says 
the Chinaman 

Two uundicd Italian laborers iu 
Ohio struck tor higher wages out 
iu Sherman and Foraker's State 

a few days ago, and de- 
manded the immediate payment of 
what was due them, and when the 
paymaster refused to produce it at 
ouce, the aforesaid Italians , re- 
duced a rope and were on the point 
ot banging him when the sheriff 

, and posse rescued him. 
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Must be Sold. 
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■IA4 CO   PLANTATION,   with TWO 
TOUAC'4 O BAUNS 
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CD EIOXER'S SALE ji LArJD.: 

'. i   - -       .   ■ i 
i     : \\    S. HILL V •■   * ■   - 

mulberries,  Quinces, 
Orapes, Pecans, 

Slrawbei ries, Raspberries, C urranls, 
Qooseberries, Pie Plant,  Eng 

lish    Walnuts,    Chest 
nuts,Roses, En r- 

grecns,lSliad< 
Trees, 

•i <•.   .i c.   .;■•. 
All the new and   rare   rurioties, 

as well as the old ones, which my 
new catalogue for 1888 will show. 

Give your order to my authorized 
agent   or   order    direct,   from    the 
nursery. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- 

plicants. 
Address.I.  VAN   LINDLF.Y, 

Pomona. 
jy26-tf Guilford Co., N. C. 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works, 
RICHMOND,  7a,, 

BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES, 
STANDARD on NARROW GAUGE, 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILERS 
[ 15 to 200 H. p. ] 

FOR  ALL  PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS. 

DRffllD SAW MILLS, 
capable of cutting 5,000 to 30,000 
feet of lumber per day, with patent- 
ed devices for accurate and rapid 
work. 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

Small Engines & Boilers 
from I to io iT. p., "Tanner & De 
laney," for sale low to close them 
out. 

Write   for   catalogue   and   esti- 
mates on vour wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
.Salesman for North Carolina. 

D&w Greensboro, N.<*. 

Cape Fear and People's 

and I Oaarauteed Excellence,    Sterling 
Strength;   Standard Purltv, 

Fall Weight 

f i.sh stock just received in Gross 
Lots  for  sale  at   bed-rock   prices 

To   Tlie   Turad-o. 
Shaker   Extra        I   R ,    .M,-x 
ican Musi ing Liniment, Mop Hit- 
ters, llorsford's Acid Phosphate, 
Pierce's  Golden Medical Discov- 
ery, Pierce's   F ivor tc Prescrip- 
tion, Pierce's Purgative Pellets, 

Indian Root Pills AyeFslIair Vigor 
AyeiJ8    Sarsa|-ai::!a.     Ayer'- 

Pills. Lemon  Elixir, [larg. 
and   small   size),   (Sim- 

mons Liver Regulator. 
Clock given to every purchaser of 
1     doz.   packages.)     Radway's 
Ready   Relief,   Prey's   Vermi- 
fuge,   Fig   Syrup,   Botanic 

Blood Palm. Swift's S. S., 
Tuttsand all other stand- 

ard Pills. 

100 Cases Bromine Arsenic Wa- 
ter, at $6.00 per ease to consumers. 
Genuine   Buffalo    Litlna    Watc* 

"       Apollinaris " 
"        llathorn " 
"        White Sulphur 
"       Carlsbad Sprudel 

llunyadi Jauos 
always on  ice  in   refrigerator for 
immediate use. 

SPECIAL    (Jt'OTATlONH     In      l> ARTIES 
IM KCHASISG 

^ dot "r more BaUloa Laudanu m, | 
\ Parjconc, 

Z " Tinctaro Ir.m. 
KM. I'.-|-|.<-riniiit. 
K- -. Lomon, 
1!-.-. Cinnamon, 
Kit. Jam. I - 
Ext. Vanilla. 
Swoel ' III, 
Castiir Oil, 
Swool SJI'I% \iir<'. 
Syrup of Sqaills, 

■ »ir»|M»ind, 

lii ocac. 

Above preparations made by us 
and guarant 1 full strength. 

500 OZS. QUININE, 
.-.n  OZS.    MORPHINE. 

Dr. Sqnibbs, Park Davis ky Co's 
and other strictly standard prepa- 
rations used in compounding pre- 
scriptions and preparing other 
officinal medicines. 

s 
es 

VI Gross Tooth Brushes For- 
eign and Domestic, at astonishing- 
ly low   prices 

Stickiest of Sticky Fly Paper. 

500 Insect Guns, for shooting our 
first barrel Persian Insect Powder. 

A Balsam Fir Pillow given away 
with every cake Balsam Fir Soap. 
Imported Castile Soap, Pure Olive 
Soap, Soap Boxes (iu Silver, Cel- 
luloid and Zylonite.) Pocket 
Drinking Cups in cut Glass and 
Silver.: ' Shaving Brushes, all) 

; kinds. 

STEAMER 

P. 11U RT 
Leaves Wilmington 

A. 

CO I .M-  .;:•• 
it; 

- 

wi bout iiiconvenience.    Bad eases 
,,:' scrofula have been   cured by its 

ind it is a specific for  female 
-(■-. 

iplaci 
can surpass it. „•> i i T^   • \ 

Vly table will   be   provided with     1 uCSCiayS and   r riCltl) S. 
the  market affords.    The 

larg«   ■ id eool; bed '   -   ""   '  

i »«M 
ne,\Vellti^,,Lni^rK

,!s    MONDAYS  ANDTUURSOAYS I   the   long   double   veranuas, 
;e the llous     th« most ofeach week 

desirable in 'bis   section   ol   I 
il pend the  heated   term. 

fhe yard is !   and iier.se 
, iv si: Vsp -■■ trees. 

A P] A  i. ;"■ ■" AMI SEMEM 

•i si • apart, and music   "ill   be 
pii--. ided. 

;,,:.   >—Per    moutb     ol    four 
I   ,;,-■■:       •  week, *■"•:   per day. 

s;: children of IU years ami uud t 
hall ch irges.    Servants   who v . 
on   theii     employers'    room   I 
'■!'■ irges. 

Thankful   for   past lavors, I 
a contiuuauce of the same. 

^Address    me   at    Dai 
Stoki s County, S. C. 

s. ». TAYLOR, 

Juneljil-tf Proprietor. 

WOODY AW 
W. S. COOK. 

igent at 1 -'•' 

DR. R. W. TATE, 
PR A 4 TiniO I'llVSKIt.V, 

.KEENSB0R0,       -       NORTH CAROLINA. 
:■ -   - 

.  ■     ■ 

*,-. i-   .-.-■-..■• When 
aot there can be found at 1 ' 

, i. Ii. K* | iucli-ti 

The New Perfume, 

Eugene Ii '1' Hnai 
and  ill othi i Toilcl  RpquisiU* and 

Fancy -Art iclos.   . 

In Soda and 

ill HIIERAL WATERS 
as well -i-   i■ ■ i " • '•  appe 
tainingto • ■ l-*rufc 
St,,re VVIIULESALE and RE- 
TAIL, wc an- the 1- ulors and 
Acknowh luntain Head. 

TATE BROTHERS. 
12 Gross ' !he -■ ing ' Sum. 

Most c in fa     itti  iti    i       ■•''  to 
Pyhsicians' pn - • •-• Charges 
very reasonable. JunelW tf 
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Z. W.  V/HITEHEAD.  ED.  AND  PROP- 

i   H. MYROVEN, ASSOCIATE  EDITOR. 

1 ■;.,. D .- will I"- published 
■    ■    . ■ : •      U 

•     • ■      : 

] week. 

3    •• i\ 25 
■ 

• rtu. 
19 .Torn 
Advert circulation, 

Hemittai  ■   ■   • "   ■        -' ■ ■'■■'• ■'"<'■'■ i--" 
i letter 

<ir.lv ™ ' "■''-' ™* ": °>e 
i . 

THE PATRIOl -         ■ to the great and 
•liver.-:'' ■■"■         ' Ireeiu 
boro;  • '•!  ll'irtw'ul- 
lural interest* of G inty, the Fifth 0>n- 

nal District and the "Old North bUte   for- 

v    iti    ■   ■   . ..,...■....- 
■ - not returned 

nnli     ; for that i ■.-:   ■■■• 
on Kieal topics earnestly solicited 

D the Fifth District- 

Xhei ngible for riewa ex- 
|  I- 

I free ol 

l 

Politically,  • '  r'''-' *" the 
enre. hi the faults and sh irt-ooin- 
ings ..I any  ir.:m. and  "ill expose such   when it 

It furthermore believes that 
"to thi .1.-." 

.«   t\.rl:-«in.lil« 

nued befon i traded for h>_i ex- 
• rates for the time actually 

furnished on apphca- 
lion at thif 

N  li.-Allnnuoui immondationa 
.,i enndidati    : r     IBce,  will be chanted t-.r   as 
a lv<! 

DE.1MM ElATIC  NOMINEES. 

NATION M- TICKET 

K"(»lt   IMtKSHIKST: 

tillOYEK CLEVELAND, 
of New York. 

FOB  x in: I-RESIDKNT: 

AI.I.CN  ii. Tlll/ILMAN, 

of  Ohio. 

STATE TICKET. 

|l^lj iio\ KHSOIt: 

DANIEL (J. EOWLE, 
ol  Wiike. 

I (til   I  III   I I .NAN I'   (.' IV KB.VOIt; 
THOM \s M. HOLT, 

of Aliimatiii'. 

rou ASSOI IATE J »i  -ri-i;i:Mi ICI in- 

to fill the vacancy caused by the death 

of  I Ion. Thomas S. A she: 

.JOSEPH  .1.   DAVIS. 

MI   franklin. 
1HIIA--IM |ATK Jl 8TII KSOI   HI "JtKMKl "HIT 

under .-HI !■-in I: in-MI to the Constitution: 

JAMES  E. SHEI'HEUI), 
of Itcaufort. ALPiioNso v. AVERT, 

of Burke. 

I i III   HKCKCT tltY   Ol'  ST \ II 

WILLIAM   L.   SAT'NDEHS, 
of  Orange, 

I OR   THE \>l  I 

DONALD  V.   !!AI\. 
jof Wake. 

loll   sri'EUINTICXIiEXT   OK    IT1ILIC   IX- 
s'riii 'I'TIOX: 

SIDNEY M.   EINOER, 
ol Catawlia. 

roil A rini.'Mi   i, I:\I.I; w.. 
Tli .ODOHE I'. DAVIDSON, 

of Buncombe. 

i mi   \i IHTOI:: 

ii.  W   SAXDERLIX, 
of Wayne. 

RI.ECTOltS—Foil   THE STATE    \l   I.AIM.I 
A. \l. WADDELL. of New Hnnover. 
K. N. STUCDWICK. of Oraiine. 

FOR FIFTH IHSTKHT: 

JOHN   II. DOHSOX, of Surry. 

FOII i oxtiiii Ms -."i li iiiHTitirr: 
JAMEST. MOREHEAD, 

ol (i'lill'onl. 

Read the DAILY EVENING  TAT 

RIOT all the year rouml. 

THE Tlllltl) PARTI  CONVENTION 

The leaders have been chosen 
for the cam pa iyn of the third par- 
ty in Guilford county, and they 
will soon be before the people in 
the discussion of their claims to 
public confidence and to the as- 
sumption of the county govern 
meat and representation in (he 
State legislature. 

The  ticket   is   made  tip of men 
well known to the majority of our 
readers,   whose   qualifications  tor 
office can and will be estimated and 
weighed at the   ballot box, and we 
can trust to this decisive tribunal 
for a fair judgment.    Bat we shall 
"01 pass by in silence the animus 
which seemed to pervade the pro- 
ceedings of that convention or the 
spirit in which the work was fram- 
ed,   completed   and   given   to   the 
world.    Opened with   prayer   by a 
minister ol the Christian*Church, 
Ihe deliberations of the convention 
were brought to a close by the ex 
pression of seutiinencs  of bitter 

' e88   :l,l,i   on worth,    malevolence 
from the same servant or God, of 
whom -bowed   with  age and   near 
that end which cuts short all that 
is both good and bad of this life— 
we shall only say that it  is pitiful 
lor the ear to catch the hiss of ha 
lied   from   trembling   liPs.   ••foul 
nessot   mouth"   llom   lne  Umgm 

that   has proclaimed the gospel ol 
parity and peace, all uncharitable 
ni.-s. anger and abuse springing 
from a heart which should be full 
of the love of his Maker. Those 
of us who have been unable toen 
dorse the principles and the coarse 
of the Third Party have consoled 
ourselves with the reflection that it 
was composed of our own people, 
whose aim seemed to be to elevate 
the morals and the virtues of hu- 
manity. Did aught of this noble 
aim assert itself along with the 
abuse and the misrepresentation 
of the tirade of last Saturday? 

A itivr words just here upon ano 
ther view of this subject: The Dem« 
ocrats of the Third Party may be 
"sowing the wind to reap the whirl 
wind."    In auswer to the warning 
that their votes can have no other 
effect than to elect  the candidates 
of the   Republican   party, certain 
of their speakers avow that to this 
they are indifferent, for one party 
is as oad as the other.    Such stuff 
is  hardly worthy  of  notice.    The 
cry comes naturally from Samuel 
Small—a Democratic renegade, of 
whom there is   not a part or a be- 
longing   that  is  not  for   sale—or 
from Northern emissaries, who are 
here really to advance the interests 
of the Republican party, whatever 
bo their  calling  or vocation; but 
no  true   Southern   man,   no   true 
North Carolinian, will accept any 

such statement without a protest. 
Radicalism—with   its   $38,000,000 
of fraudulent tax bonds, negro rule 
in 25 per   cent, of the counties of 
the State, aud its record of bound- 
loss extravagance, monstrous cor 
ruption and stupendous ignorance 
—as good as Democracy  in North 
Carolina? The Radical party—com- 
mitted to the war tariff, protection 
to capital and monopoly and unne- 
cessary taxation of the people— 
the party for North Caroliniausf 
Oliver Dockery a safe mau to place 
in the Gubernatorial chairl 

We make no menace to the Pro 
hibitiou Democrats. They are 
white men, and have a vital inter- 
est in the preservation of good gov- 
eminent But the time niav come 
when their action will briug back 
to us the darkness, the suffering, 
the nongovernment of 1868 and 
1870; and, in the midst of their own 
and the woes of their fellow citi- 
zens, they cannot say to the vic- 
tims of their persistent folly: 

"Shake nut your gory locks at me— 
Thou canst^not say: I did it." 

BRAVERY OF RAW RECRUITS.— 
Recruits sometimes rush into dan- 
gers from which veterans would 
shrink Wheu Thomas was hold- 
ing on to his position at Chicka- 
mauga on the afternoon of the 
second day, and resisting charge 
after charge of an euerny flushed 
with success, Gen. Granger came 
up with a division of troops, many 
of whom had never before been 
nnder fire. Straightway they set 
up a yell, sprang over earthworks, 
charged iuto the ranks, and creat 
ed such consternation that the 
Confederate veterans were para- 
lyzed by the very audacity of such 
conduct. Granger said, as he 
watched their movements: "Just 
look at them, they don't know anj 
better; they think that's the way- 
it ought to be doue. I'll bet they'll 
never do it again." Men, like 
children, are often ignorant of 
danger till they learn its terrors 
iu the school of experience.—Tltt 
Century. 

TREES IN THE STREETS.—Some 
portions of New  York  are  haud- 
Home enough to rank it with Paris 
among the beautiful cities of the 
wotItl; others are almost wretched 
and dirty enough to class  it with 
Constantinople.    It is   a  strange 
jumble of   splendor   and   squalor, 
beauty and ugliness.    As   a rule, 
however,   the   portions   inhabited 
by the rich and well to   do   classes 
will compare favorably   with   the 
similar portions of almost any city 
ill the world, ami some of our   no- 
ble streets cannot be matched any 
where.    The chief defects iu   these 
sections are the lack of parks    and 
the still more glaring lack of trees 
in the streets.    London is studded 
all   over   with    private   squares, 
which are selfishly reserved for the 
families   living   about   them;   but 
they do form  precious breathing 
spots,    and,    if   the   poor    Chil- 
ean not go inside they can at   least 
play on the sidewalk   underneath 
the few   tree  branches  that ban-' 
over the  railings.    These  uumer" 
o'is p irks go far   to   redeem   the 
blackness and ugliness of London 
streets. 

Paris has not so many parks 
but trees flourish almost everv' 
"herein   the   streets,   and   make 

them a delight to the eve. Wash i 
iugtt n, once a shabby Maryland i 
village, now conspicuous among 
capitals for its beauty, owes a 
large part of its charms to the far 
sighted policy that planted a hun- 
dred thousand trees along its 
broad avenues. But New York. 
which has fewer parks by far than 
it should have, is almost absolute- 
ly devoid of trees. The stranger, 
driving up Fifth avenue, looks 
with wonder down each street he 
passes, seeing only long tunnels 
of brown stone, and not a tree, 
nor so much as asprig of anything 
green, to break the monotony. A 
general system of tree planting 
would in a few years transform 
this city with its great array of 
handsome houses into a city that 
for stillness and beauty would be 
the talk of the world.—New York 
Tribune. 

AN  ORATOR'S  GOOD VOICE.— 
There is no  doubt that  one of the 
most useful   qualifications   of an 
orator is a good voice. Burke failed 
in the House through th«* lack of it, 
while William Pitt, through the 
posses-ion of it, was a ruler there 
at the age of'Jl. Mr. Lecky says 
that O'Connell's voice, rising with 
an easy and melodious swell, filled 
the largest building and triumphed 
over the wildest tumult, while at 
the same time it conveyed every 
inflection of feeling with the most 
delicate flexibility. The great ma 
jority of celebrated orators have 
been aided by the possession of a 
good voice. Webster's voice, on 
the occasion of his reply to Senator 
Dickinson, had such an effect that 
onr of his listeners felt all the night 
afterward as if a heavy cannonade 
had been resounding in his ears. 
Garrick used to say he would give 
a hundred guineas if he could say 
"Oh!" as Whitetield did. Mr. Glad- 
stone's voice has music and the 
resonance of a silver trumpet.— 
Gentleman's Magazine. 

How SHE GOT HER   REVENGE. 
—Miss Clara (blushing): "Do  yon 
know, Ethel, that young Mr. Samp 
son proposed to me last night  and 
I accepted him!" 

Miss Ethel (heartily): I "con- 
gratulate you sincerely, Clara. 
Mr. Sampson is a noble young 
man." 

Miss Clara: "Do you know him 
very well!" 

Miss Ethel: "Oh, yes; it was on- 
ly a few mouths ago that I promis- 
ed to be a sister to him." 

WORSE THAN LOST.—"Bobby," 
said young Featherly, as the lad 
opened the door, "i think I left 
my umbrella here last evening. 
Will you ask your sister Clara if 
she has seen anything ot it?" 

"It's all right," replied Bobby. 
"Sister's out walking with Mr. 
Sampson, and as it, looked like 
rain they took it with them."—Tim 
New York Sim, 

UNSATISFIED. 

"Only a housemaid!"   She looked from 
the kitchen— 

Neat was the kitchen aud tidy was she: 
There ni  her window u seamstres. sal 

stitching— 

"WerelaseatnHtresskow happy I'd be!" 
"Onlyaqueeu!" She looked oer the waters 

Fair washer kingdom and mighty was 
she: 

There sat an empress with queens for her 
daughters— 

"Were 1 an empress how happy I'd be!" 
Si ill the old frailty they all of them trip in! 

I'.vc. in her daughters, is ever the same! 
Give her all Eden, she sighs for a pippin; 

Uive her an empire, .she pines for a name. 

TRUSTEES SALE. 

T2S?\..Ft£ tA\"*"i" •»•••"• *• «■• 
E-D-Si-1'!0 £:

IIOW
"'K vwa \Ki.i:  PROP- 

I.KT*. in Mount Airy, N. 0.. viz.- 
One new KKSIDKNTR. two stories,  groom*  fin- 

I', M-i','l 72.- u!; °ftb«t™«<i»nce street in town. 
■«,. 1f-?i?X'foct'   Tw" f'ia-«-<» froint!,,. business part ot the town. 

Two VAC A XT LOTS adjoining the above. 7Sx210 

o^a^u-ce^ ''"' ""**■ """ "" **' **•«■■• 

•»i)«l.°u'■>"'"''" FUTORV. 40x80 feet lotWOx 
-ilteet. Main street, center ot town. 

».SJl'"k  .u"'SK at ,ho 'iteration of two Btreets, 
tor."   i"'..t 1.uT>->Tif:""V"\ "'" lho coun"->- trade ou- ters-    Lot 164x221 feeti store house 30xti0. 

„_ilrA-NT LOTS
- 

1:{-*ls''. half way between deiK.t 
and business part of town, °     ' 

IOI-R ACRES on Wilson street, near depot. 

„-^J2-      .S  lot* "ne. ''un sce  three  Stale-  -,-..-■ 
counties,   ho mountains a- far as the eye wUlroavli 

RSShot*.*1 gr"undmtown! ■"l-"lia «* 
ggfcrtSO feet on same street. ODD. Bite above. 

All this property will be sold regardless of cost, 

a.-.™1?  SPOT  CASH. 
K™\-*T •""*"•   the terming .,,■,.,...  Cape 
fear Jt \adkin  \ alley  railroad.   STANDS   luwi 
rantCALMD. CMIVALUD. and is^prir!»in«into 

on -V 'e, o».rt<imtics for investment are nuinor- 
S* Brain*, energy and capital are cuminc j„ 
from all points of the oompasa. The irowrfruw 
power mu-t be ascribed to the gWraphleal oca* 
ton which nature ha, planned for aTaSe 

in* centrally located, and the natura   i:..-        ■ 
CaSSSh. li,eh ■" "'i'"' '"■■-•- »nd ;..:•:,>. and 

the 

Twenty Minutes 
-FOR- 

Yernoa's R. R. Eating House, 
Greensboro, H. C. 

Everything fresh, nice and cloan. Table sup- 
plied with the best the market affords. Sen-ants 
l»o!ite nnd attentive. Passengers arriving on lhe 
train from Winston going North, i: --t. South or 
West lie over here plenty long to get a 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEAL. 
Parties from all points South passing East or \Ve*t 

and down the C. r. A V. V. lie over here one and 
a half hours : Therefore r member that when you 
want a good meal, come from where you may. 

Vernon's R. R. Eating House, 
just opposite the R. k D. Depot, is the place. 

-A.. T. -VER3ST02ST, 

july.id&wtf Proprietor. 

NEW BAKERY! 
ft", congratulate ourselves upon hav 

completed a MODEL BAKERY, « 
bracing every Modern Improvement, and 
are prepared to furnish the 

ing 
em 

jul 21.1 1m 
Itespiitfullv. 

T.S.SHELTOX. 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 
SUEGEON     Z3XSTETIST 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
TEETH EXTRACTED WITIIOIT TAIN by the use o! 

>itroiu Oxide  laughing gas I 
SITU TJRNUOW HofSK. evor Savimav' Office 

Bank. Juno lo-l)ly 

H, H CARTLAND, 

Merchant Tailor 
AND DEALERLIN FINE CLOTHS, C 

SIMERESAND FURNISHING: 

GOODS, 
OBEENSBOBO, >t . O. 

may22-l)r. 

Bseti'sr: Fem&te College, 
GREENSBORO, N. f. 

'"piIK SIXTY .SEVENTH SESSION OF THIS 
X prosperous Institution oogiiH on the -'inil of 
Angnat, I8SS. 

Superior advantages   olfere-l  i-i  all  lhe depart 
menu of learning usually taught in Female I7u|- 
logesof high grmle- 

Instruction given   iu Type writing and   Steno- 
graphy. 

Terms mmlerato. 
For C!atalu*ue apply to 

•Iilyl low T. M. JONES. President. 

To the Merchants, 
NEEDING TIN-WARE, 

Cap set tho «amo at Riehntond price-'. 
 by calling oo^— 

«T. I*. YATBS,   Uroenslnro. N. C 

SOIl'l i - Iv 

machinery ol the entire Suite. 1 i -u, th. <tanen- 
dous scenery when the moaataiD peaks a, 

of^SrtS 'h.e,'.r, HIXy hJ5da in ""-: balmy aUiWde 

mate lc ,"1|-""">* air and health-giving eli- 
Irrowfh f\i ^' >»t be surprised at the rapid 
growth of Mount Airy.    Don't lorget the ti me; 

1888. SEPTEMBER 5tli 

angl-ojtw2w     ii. II. REYNOLDS, Trustee 

JAMES W. rORBIS, 
V X T O R > E V    A  II. A W . 

GREENSBORO. N   c. 

•9-Personal and prompt  ittention given 1 

business placed in  bis hands-   •■'        pporite the 
court boose. 

WILLIAM E, SPRINGER £ CO,, 
Importers ami Jobbers in 

American and Foreign Hardware, cutlery, GDDS. 

Also Direct   Importers of 

Crockery 1 Glass Ware. 
THEY 

mi m ems m FACILITIES 
For Handling Same. 

No. 14 North Front Street. 

WILMINGTON.     -    -    -    N.f. 
in irl'.-lv 

F. T. BALDWIN? 
ATTIIRNKY AT LAW. 

II   I (T TI   POINT,   N.   O. 

PnetiOM in the State anil Fe-ieral CoortJ. 
ittenti -ii BiTflO to the collection of cUiin*. 

aiiG  

Clement G. WrightT 
A T T (> B N B V -  A T - L A W 

tsRBBNSBORO, N  C. 

(X) 

.1.1 

WE HAVE JUST OPENED   \ 1TI.1 l.IM 

PLAITED BOM SHIRTS 

.■v.-!- offered for wale in Greensboro.   We 
make a specialty of 

STEAMED   BREAD. 
and orjr CAKES will equal those ol home 
make in the ingrediente, whiletheycannot 
be surpassed in the BAKING. 

Our intention is to make our Bakery a 
RELIABLE one. and to furnish Bread 
and Cakes FRESH EVERY DAY, except 
Sunday. 
ORERS FOR WEDDINCS AND   PARTIES 

SOLICITED. 
&&" Leave your orders, and you will not 

lie disappointed, cither in quality of 
bread furnished or in the delivery. 

05 

, l.iiimlrieil ami aiilaumlrietl—open  Iron 

backs.    Also, II  BIG  LOT oj 

FANCY PERCALE SHIR1 
both Flaitetl and Plain fn>< 

OUR STOCK OF 

lilt 

\ 

to , 

;i^ at**. 

</> 

is still very large, and  KO have in u!, 

rial   T-e<3--a-C-tioii.s   in   the 

CHEVIOTS and Reveral oth. i 

OUK 8TOOK Ol 

FINE TENNIS AND SPORTING 

SHIRTS 
la very attractive, ami the,, ato. ■;-... •     -,.,!;, 

For those of our t'UKtoiiu      ■■ ho |»n       ■.. •  . 

their elothiny made at home,     R havi ..:.-. 

PIECE G0( 
a^uSSI3^CEI?.ES: 

TROUSERIXtJ, 

SUITINGS, c\< 
AT  VERY  LOW  PRICKS. 

Wo have opened i  new wnppli ol 

Dr. Warner's Celebrated Corsels 
ALL SIZES AND STYLES 

Resfiectfully, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN. 

■A 
CD 

TREES FRUIT 
VINES AND PLANTS 

-o. 
LARGE STOCKOFMULBE1 

for sale CHRAP.    Partie.i wishing   to plan I in   .'• 
our office and make selections early,  so as to luivi 
choose from.    Coin mission ajjentn wanted !i: a i 
Carolina ami other sections of the South. 

For further information address us. !'. ()    '.: >\ 
Office in Henbow Block, Sonth Blm Street. 

may 21 3m .!. < . !.|.\'!i 

■   • , 

i . i 

.• i 

■ . i 

i II: HAW fll.IL rvip 
tLh.iiiiii. 
"V. 

The Oniy Goa 
There are 72 screens in the Building. 
No dust or dirt can possibly  ^ot into 

screenes in passing from the Elevator into the r i 
Consumers get their Coal dry and ''Perfectly '"■ ■ 
I have now, and shall always keep on hand 

ot Goal best suited fur Foundry, Factory  and   Fum 
selec'.ed and of best quality.   Prompt  shipments.   ()i 

:!!.• C 

S. H. HAWES, 
The railroad cars run along; 

into them there, thus lessening 
June.20 d&wtf. 

• i in 
the Klevator, an! i i   ■ 

■ cost   f"   the tri 

Mt. VERNON  SPRINGS HOTEL. 

ML VFI.XOX SPRiy.'JS, CfFATH \ 'i '    • '" 

ex- axxd "Wintei- R^s 

.1.  M.  FOOST, (i.u 
Hit. .1. C KIKKMAN,  Reriident Physician 

,.'[!; x'"".'"! *»l'riii!,-M.. «tu itol inC!..- II ■-,■.  N   I! 

,   .1       _'.        i'     ,  w,t."" lw" !""r-  rl1" r 
t., Hi ,-o wl„. »«ek _ pbm „i rt.-t and raeraation. 

Ilcr« i.ne fin.L. fiiieMl W _;er ,,f fin,,,,., ,!;-•• ;.,   , ......   _..     . 
su||,h?t«>. Carboaalas. Alomina. Lime, .lla.-'J.-U .,',.'-i./'if,,.,,   ,• 

■ 

i-«kii>lu v. tell a+idi.naJomiaaUa.   it i- „|T.„,;,V; ;; , . ',,'..' 

toss***-1 w- "^^^'SiffiiSSHS^ sn-i tue locution is lr«e from all Malan .1 ioflw mlJ-ij       i'i" -itr ojurt hou?«- r«bi7u 

i_^H . 



T.S.SHELTON 
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C. F. & Y. V. R. R 

■    • 

CONDENSED Ml'HBDCLB NO. 9. 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Wholesale Merchants, 

•  a     i  m.. M md !1. '■-■■ 

!\L-.-. ngi r I     iffht 
rkA:>-   MOVIXti  KUKTB. nil ana 

Mail, Pa ■ 
Leave Bennettsville o.oo a.m.  1.15 p.m 
Arrive Maxton 7.05    "     3.10   " 

Maxton 7.15 
Air: 9.00 
!.-. ve Fayetteville   9. 15 
Arrive Sanford 11.15 

S; in ford 11.2' 

3-35    ' 
7.15    •■ 

10.00 a.m. 
1.40 p.m. 

2-3° 
Arrive Greensboro    1.30 p.m. 7.25 

nsboro     3.00    "    10.15a.m. 
Vrrivi' Mt. Air.v 7.13   "     ."..l-"> p.m. 

No. 1 -dinner it m. 

Passenger        Freight 
11 .     ■■TII. and an i 

Mail raaaeng r 
, [xNivo Mi. Airy ri.OOa.ui. 10.15a.m. 
Arrive Greensboro 9.25    "    5.40 p.m. 
Leave Greensboro 10.05    "    7.45 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford 1 35 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 

, . /-*-.    Leave Ma 
(     k.    Arrive I; 

Leave San I I 5i 
Arrive Fayetteville    4 00 

I     cttcville    4 15 
\rrive Maxton 6 13 

6 25 
•' 3° 

- 3° 
5 5°    " 
625 a.m. 

9 3"    " 
10 15    " 

1 2 I ^p.in. 

t 0, POnTE 

So. J   lire ikl i-- Hi Oerni inton. 

at Sanford. 

I n.ior.   Branch   Freight iwda'i 
Train- Mi vine North. 

Leave Mill '■'"■ 
Arrive at Wroenaboru,      '' '»' a. in, 

• Moving - 
.. iireon*Horo, I 10 i>. m. 

, . „, -r—. -j—, » Faftory Junrtion   i:W|>.m. 
T)£-tlJCl jJrC-fcLi, Arrive at MilHwro. >1    P-m. 

ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITH   THE   LARGEST,   NEW- 
ESTAND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK   IN" THE   (MTV. 

WE OFFER AS 

HlffiiM! TB Ull WEEK 
IMMENSE LINES OF 

MI Md PASCT D US, 
Including most of the Novelties of 

tlio French ami German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH. SERGES,CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS. &c,comprising an as 
sortmeut rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent   purchases   we   arc 
showing are 

SEBASTOPOL CLOTH, FRENCH SBROES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS, 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA, TAMIS i, 
CASHMERE, ALL-WOOL TAMISE. 
MATELASSI ARMURES & MELR0SK CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

GREENSBORO, N. ()., 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 
AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
"Vs7"±lixn.±XLG:-toxi, 1ST. C. 

Are now teivioi their Fall 

The reputation ol oar ! • rl       1 -.:!•■ ACME and GEM, if no« iftnhlished, an 
result-HI throoyears use in the hands of thebost farmers   if this 
fully attest their value as a high prade manure. 

The MATTING, mode from the leaves of our nal h I1M> equal 
to any wool earpet  [orcouifon  and durability, and 1 - laily in- 

imnjr.    11 ha.- virtues not found in any other fabric. 
The bTBRE or wool is 1        ■ ... 

for mattresses  • -   equal to hair. tieiiiK light elasl -      soets 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
........ %-  

 STOCK OF- 

"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA TRESS 

v S K. 

A \D   COM- 

lins run daily ox ■• 

Freight  and  ai ramodation   train   runs from 
Fayetteville to Bennettcville and return on Mon- 
lays, Wednesdays and Friday*; from Fayetteville 

to Greensboro on Tuesdays,'! hursdaya  and batiir- 
and   t'n.in   (Ireensboro  to   Fayettevule on 

Monday*. Wednesdays and Friday.-: ir. mi Oreens- 
toMt. Airy on Tuesdays, rhureday.- andbat- 

lya.  1 from Ml. Airy to Greens ' M-ou- 
iLiys. Wednesdays and Fridays. 

ry Branch run daily exeei't Sun- 
lay. 

W. E. KYLE, 
J. \V. FRY, Ge 'oral I assenser Aw 

ilen'l Superintendent. 

— ■    .. . .11 — — — .--,  4 h   :-i i ....... \    • ■ 

Do you want u- aid in boildiDR n;> H paper 1l1.1t atv U reflect U     nreateat c-tillt on North C*r*v 
liua, lie RMttel nh re it niay be - .11 I    Tli■•!. patronise 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A  LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER 

Do yon «ant u nlia'n p     i       inn 50a all the new* ol tfai      rid—■ Democratic nowvpaver 
ttwteqnahi the beet—haa  lb*> "largfsl cii and has foi  Iwenty-eMraan 

In 111 a part and factor in the growth and dtvd tb<   Old  Korlli 
State '.•   lb 1. • ■   - rii <• fur 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
CAMPA .""•-••».'PISS : 

Tb* "DAILY MESSESGEK." bv mail, f n • ■•   fl 
Tb«> We 1:1/ ■TB\N8CRIPT-ME-SSEN       . •.-  • 1 in the Bute) 

nine ra^ntl.B on trial f«r  -  1. 
fash 111 advance.    Both Pvpera arc ..•                     I     I    Card with the 

address of fivi  persons Oj  not IU1     ■.■■'■ SENOElt. 

91 PC 

.« 

IT I 

L VUJ 

Soda ! L Min- 

orn 1 I < >.r?s, 

lilJJ if i 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 

AND 

i     iccos, C IG- 

i)F 

Foreign and Domestic 

Ak", (*;. bzc. 

.. ' . 1    AND 

9« -'! h   « »RO, N C. 

MCE AGENCY! 

|>1 .Mm. 
•    1  1 k 1 j,       I'OKNADO, 

■W.rarrfciVh, Agents 

■ ■ 

' KI Miur.n >Hi.i.K»\». 

''• "' IS.   v.;.nt. 

AGENTS WANTED! 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

, BIDS ffl DOORS, 
STOVES  & TIN WARE. 

Gr-i_p T-n and T_i©a-tlxe3r 

T3el-b±ia-g, 

Faints, Oils, ami Varnish. 

Ai;i  MATERIAL AND WEIGH. 
INC.    MACHINES. 

Store dii.l Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. O. 

may22 ly.   

R. S. BOOTH. 
PRACTICAL 

Saddle saod Harness Maker 

And every yard,from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAR 

RANTED   PURE   SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 
Don't lake our word for it, but 

examine for youeself, and you will 
see that we can beat these ••Long 
Division of Profit" men all to smash. 

OUR SALE OF 

PLAID, SURAH 
AMi 

INDIA  SILKS 
UOKS TRIUMPHANTLY OX. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 

IN (,OLD AND SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILANAISE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL THE TIME. 

Iliir While Goods Departmeat, 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARCAINS. 

PARASOLS and FANS. 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

PARASOLS. I:*ESED. 

Davis, Wainman & Go., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 

ASHEBORO,     -     -     NORTH CAROLINA. 

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.    ROUGH and DRE8ED. 

We have one of the mosl complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the. State. We are ready to fill large and small orders for Lumber ol 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, beaded coiling and mouldnigs. 
We have on our property an immense mipplj oi Yellow \ irgm I me, 
Hickory, Poplar. Gnm, White Oak, Do-wood and Persimmon. 

The Pine is susceptible of the MOST BEAUTIFUL PINISH, and is par- 
ticularly adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We haveacorps ol Skilled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. .,..,«, ,.„.,■ C   S. W AIN M.I - . .uauager, 

..,., .. Asheboro, N. ('. aprt2J-om ' 

.* *• 

And almost daily adding to their 
large stock of 

Stan Ho. 2. Cinr Martcet. Sreensboro, M. C. 
■   glfST        ■   '•:  ; - Dealer  in   Fresh   Moats ol   all  kinds. 
'.";    %.   ,< ?&Mlm£k?  Pays ■-"    ■'"■'-  *aep»nd 

t«v—'■•■-K^&'-y-.v' ---:-.> ■■:-. i'.i i   *»«>•'        ■    ;"- ■-'I-*" 
: ,:.   -~.- : . ' - ■  ■ -•"  /;.'■.:-•   linditl   th wt I i call on rn-.. 

■  " '<---\-J-li-J.lz, rz-'^'-'-"       ' ear Kiuo milch«   i "'"'      S-»-U 

W. I). MENDENHALL. J. B. MSHDBRBALL. J. W, MCNAIEY 

GREENSBORO SASH ami BLIND COMPANY, 
 M AN I' FA( !TUK ERS OF  

Doors. Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, &c., 
And dealers in all kinds ol   DRESSED  LUMBER. 

tJKJUK^HKOTtO, NOKIM    CA1MM.INA. 

...     ,. ;; m 

ASID '.".: VLEB IN 

Ml Kinds o! Harness, Saddles, Bridles. 

-   ■■ - ■'■'•>' k«'* 
ma - I Harness 

■ 

■        -•.>:-,:  fitj M irk it   ■■:   ins i ir . >■  * 

Does all kiudsof work in his Hue 
of business in first   class style and 
lon't handle Machine  Work.     All 

OUR FRENCH AND AMEHON SATINES 

THE 6EEENSBQR0 MILL COMPANY 
Are now R-alv  to  Pay th«  IIIGIIE^l CASH   PRWBd   POB 

Corn, Oats, Eye, Pease, 
And all kinds of GRAIN and FAliM PRODUCE 

And respectfully call the atl sation ol Farmer.sl . tbo I >'> oan 
ulwavs^theCashandHi., -    Market   Prioos  for   their   grain, b. 

bringing it to oar mills,   ^"g™}'^^ MILi. COKPASY. 
apr!3 ly 

I'ANNOT BE I1KATEN 

DVA ' woik intrusted to his care will re 

'•  »»•   Koilter   HOWard    ,5eivo Prompt attention   at   reason 
• hla ratal Kim-   iv.ll'k   :l Sll.ll'ill! t V 

'•'    «ST()N.  N. C. 

v>'_!M;KALL,M.l)., 
"* " and surgeon. 

able rates.    Fine work a specialty. 
.hmeS 3m 

Our friends tell 'is our stock excels 
all others by large odds.    Be 

sure and see this slock. 
[| will pay yen to 

do so. 

MATTINGS 
H Wkite. Red.    I te QKked     I   I 

ML NEW AN) FRESH 

MERCHANTS 

are invited to tall in person or send 

their oiler- by mail. 

'1GK I I 1/JL*.. 

I). N. KIRKPATRICK'S 
PRESSED    BRiaK 

A,.- songhl after by all who have used, and we \ i »i lewl 

to 

V.   r.   KYSl'M. SHirr* 

i ■ 

i -b 

BY       & SHIP?, 
.NMVS and  COUNSELLORS A:  LAW. 

(JREKXMtOVO. N. C. 

•*- Will pfeetiee iu State and Fodcr*) Onorte. 

fhesnbsn fa"        I , . ; .^ 
bnilders in.l uonti .-  rs or ol   em in ;• ■ ■ 

s ol dm ib 

Brick Laying Contracted Far. 
The Register's   Hooks show for    pi„0 Qualities of dnrs 

the six mouths ending dan. 1st. "ST. 
that our purchases were great*i 
than anv other t«o booses in the 

Sffi^kv-**..**.     ~-»v     ■ ■,.>;;;>,„ :,i,,-.  >K Verv Respectfully, ltSr D   N. KIBKI ATttlOK. 
  > (ill  lil-'Mi",     -■•   I    • 

tab ' 

J.W.SOOTT&OO^I    jnll5_tf 

S^a% 
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UBEEXSKORO, H. C 

MONDAY, AUG. 6,  1888. 

Local XcWS. 
£Read the new ads. of G.   Will 
Armf.cM, and J. S. Jones, in to- 
day's paper. 

Ti : DAY NIGHT.—On account 
of the wind and rain storm last 
Friday evening the ladies of the 
North End Club were forced to 
postpone their Dime Sociable till 
to-morrow (Tuesday] night, which 
will take place at Mr. A. I lagan's 

sidence on Church street. Let 
everybody attend and help the 
noble women to carry out their 
laudable undertaking. 

ADDITIONAL ROLLING STOCK. 

—Twenty-five flat cars have been 
received by the Cape Fear & Yad- 
Icin Valley Railway Company, 
and orders are in its shops now 
for the construction of thirty in 
addition as soon as possible. 
Next week two powerful new lo- 
comotives will be put upon the 
road. The friends of this line— 
who are to be counted by thous- 
ands when ver the route traverses 
North Carolina—will rejoice at 
these gratifying indications of in- 
creasing business. 

"COLD    AS   CHARITY."—The 
Third Party convention in I-'or- 
sytli last Saturday afternoon was 
as "dry" an 1 as lacking in "en- 
thusiasm" as it was possible for a 
gathering of the few and faithful 

to be. It is said that but one 
delegate from the country was 
present. No mortal men could 
"keep a stiff upper lip" under such 
circumstances; consequently, after 
consultation, the convention was 
adjourned to some future day, of 
which notice is to be given. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.—No- 
tice is hereby given that the regu- 
lar monthly meeting of the Cham- 

ber of Commerce will be held to- 
night at 8J4 o'< lock in their rooms 
over Brown's store. As business 

of unusual importance comes be- 
fore the meeting it is urgently re- 
quested that every member be 

By order of the   l'resi- 
/.. w. WHITEHEAD, 

Secretary. 
Further notice is hereby 

given that nominations for officers 
and elective committees may be 
made to-night as prescribed by 
Article IX, Section 2, of the Con- 
stitution, to be voted for at the 

annual meeting in October, 

voutly wished for." It is an old 
adage, but no truer than that the 

sun rises in the East and sets in 
the West—"in a multitude of 
counsellors there is wisdom." 
Then let our representative busi- 
ness men put their minds and 
hearts together, with their shoul- 
ders to the wheel, and give a long 
pull, and a strong pull, and a pull 
all together, and "ere the leaves 
begin to turn" the prosperity of 
Greensboro will shine forth with 
such glory and splendor as to ex- 
tort the admiration of all our peo- 
ple and the rest of all mankind. 

present 
dent. 

P. S. 

"IN  A   MlLTlTUDE   01   COUN- 

SELI ORS THERE IS WISDOM."— 

Elsewhere will be found a call for 
a meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
merce to night in their rooms over 
Brown's store. We say in all 
candor that too much stress can- 
not b »n the action of this 
body in its deliberations, and the 
importance of a full meeting can 
no more fitly be illustrated than 
the needs of the hour is apparent. 
We therefore on behalf of one of 

the most vital interests of the city 
the mctnbei s, one and all, to 

turn out and give their sanction if 
not their support to the move al- 
ready inaug iratcd for the upbuild- 
ing of our waste places and one of 
our most important industries. 

We are no alarmist, but no one 
can ■ c  that Greensboro is 

the midst of a great 
crisis, and it only remains to be 
seen whether our people pr >p ise 
carrying out the plans on foot, 
thereby ;. step to the tune 
of progress, or by their inactivity 
fHsco ■       the  move   an 1 t ike a 

kward     A for    rd step 
•lt   tlii .   lar  juncture   fore- 

spenty for 
th 

MR.  BROWER'S   SLIP-UP.—It 
would have been exceedingly dif- 
ficult for the Hon. John Morehead 
Brower to select anything Demo- 
cratic to which to pin his faith, 
which his party holds in greater 

antagonism than the Mills bill. 
Not content with general or ab- 
stract opposition, the Chicago 
Convention picked it out by name, 
stuck it up against the wall, and 
covered it with the spittle and pa- 
per pellets of denunciation and 
invective, as follows: 

"We denounce the Mills bill as 
destructive to the general busi- 
ness, the labor and the farming 
interests of the country, and we 
heartily indorse the consistent 
and patriotic action of the Repub- 
lican representatives in Congress 
in opposing its passage." 

In truth, our Congressional dis- 
trict is "all solid." The Congress- 
man that was and the Congress- 
man that is to be are both Demo- 
crats—a very funny state of affairs 
—and Col. Jas. E. Boyd, the elec- 
tor, and the other leading Repub- 
licans are not even yet done shad- 
ing their eyes with their hand, 
and looking dumbfounded after 
Mr. Brower, as he ran by with 
that strange appendage of the 
Mills bill:—evincing very much 
the same start of amazement that 
one feels when a dog shoots by 
him in the street with a tin can 
tied to his tail. But of the two 
Democrat.-., it will be safer to vote 
for Col. Morehead. Mr. Brower 
is like a good many other white 
folks, "mighty onsartain;" he is a 
perfect bull in the legislative 

china shop, and there is no telling 
where he's going to jump, or how 
he's going to vote. However, as 
he will have nothing much else to 
do, he can vote for Col. Morehead 
—he can be sure he's right that 
far.   

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.—This 
morning's session was commenc- 
ed, after the usual opening exer- 
cises, by an address from Prof. W. 
A. Blair. Dr. D. W. C. Benbow 
was called upon, and explained 
the Demorest Medal and the man- 
ner in which it is awarded, after 
which Miss Nannie Poland, a 
young lady of 9 years—who has 
repeatedly carried off the prize 
from scores of contestants—was 
introduced, and admirably de- 
claimed a selection. 

An interesting lecture on Civil 
Government was then given by 
Mr. W. S. Ball, of this city, fol- 
lowed by an entertaining talk by 
Mr. Gco. R. McNeill, of the Reids- 
ville school. The attendance to- 
day was the largest since the ses- 
sion commenced. 

THE BAND OK HOPE.—We de- 
sire to remind our readers of the 
entertainment to be given in Ben- 
bow Hall this evening at 8:30 
o'clock. The children will -con- 

tend in generous emulation and 
rivalry" for two handsome Demo- 
crest silver medals; and, whilst 

they crown their own fair young 
heads with the wreath of laurel, 
they hope to offer to friends and 
the general public an hour or two 
ol pleasure and amusement. 

Between the recitations Kinder- 
garten   and   other   songs   by the 
band will  entertain  the audience. 

1   freat    •     diversified business    rhe presentation of prizes will be 
made by Prof. W. A. Blair-which 
fact alone should fill the bill. 

The admission is so small that 

all can afford the contribution to a 
laudable object:-10 cents ;reserv. 

-cats, JO cents. 

GREEN HILL.—HOW beautiful 
is Green Hill Cemetery even now, 
though mostly fresh is the up- 
turned earth in this "God's Acre," 
and hardly sod-grown are the 
silent mounds. The stain of time 
and decay's corroding fingers have 
not yet touched the habitations of 
this city, and few have been borne 
through its trim streets to enter 
the "gloom curtained door," and 
take their places in the '•narrow 
house." Alas ! the growth there 
is as certain as that of the young 
and beautiful elms which adorn 
its graveled walks and clipped 
parterres; the white head-stones 

will thicken as the seasons pass, 
the tender flowers will not bloom 
or fade away more rapidly than 
frail mortal lives, and the sculp- 
tor's chisel will be busy with its 

tributes to the loved and unfor- 
gotten. 

In its natural advantages and 
the improvements which are be- 
ing made with artistic hand, Green 
Hill Cemetery already gives abun- 
dant token of the incomparable 
loveliness which will charm the 
eye of the visitor a few years from 
to-day. Turning to leave it late 
yesterday evening, our reluctant 
parting gaze took in all the beau- 
ty of the scene—amphitheatre of 
embowered city and lofty hill, 
with the plash of the fountain and 
the wealth of foliage, budding 
flower and spreading tree—and 
we thought o( Bryant's "c ouch 

magnificent," full of the majesty 
of God. 

HATCHING TREASON.—Why in 
the world are not Ingalls, and 
Foraker, and Sherman piercing 
the "blue empyrean" with their 
yells of horror over the treason 
now going on in our borders? The 
other day, at Winston—while the 
Stars were glittering in the sun- 

light, and the Stripes were float- 
ing in the exultant breeze, which, 
catching the aroma of fir and pine 
as it swept over mountain-side 
and peak, kissed the roseate 
cheeks and left its perfumed breath 
on the golden hair of the fair wo- 
men of North Carolina—the wrin- 
kled, gray-haired ex-Confeder- 
ates were intrenched in camp, 
forming dress-parade, and greet- 
ing Gen. Hampton with the old 
rebel yell:—here in the "piping 
times of peace!" 

The same wickedness has been 
going on in Chatham, Mecklcn- 
purg and other unreconstructed 
spots throughout the old com- 
monwealth; and the veterans slice 
watermelons, and fill up on chick- 
en fixings, and banquet on barbe- 
cue, and get ger-lorious on hard 
cider—and Cleveland and Thur- 
man's majorities roll up all the 
while ! Sound the dread notes of 
alarm, O ye apostles of sectional 
bitterness, run up the ensanguin- 
ed, worn-out rag, and "let her go, 
Gallagher!" 

DIED.—Mrs.   Hay wood   Alder 
man, at 1.15 o'clock today.    Pane- 
ral   services    on    Wednesday,   of 
which more apwil'nr notice will be 
given tomorrow. 

Lorenzo Butler Bailey, August I', 
1888, aged 3 years ~> months and 1 
day, wool Lorenzo A. and Louiaa 
B. Baily. 

Mills of Fayetteville, and one of 
the progressive young business 
men of that city, accompanied by 
his daughter,  is  at   the   Benbow 

House. Mr. McNeill is a keen 
sportsman, and is on his way to 
the western part of the State, 
where, with other recreation, he 
will   enjoy a big mountain hunt. 

Mr. Phil Wright, proprietor of 
the splendid Hotel LaFayetteat 
Fayetteville, accompanied by his 
wife, is in the city. 

Important! 
The Provident Savings Life Ins. 

Co.,—J. S. Jones, General Agent 
—is the only company that in- 
sures lives just as fire insurance 
companies insure property; that 
is to say, at actual current cost. 
Rates 50 per cent, less than other 
old line companies issuing guar- 
anteed policies. Over $2CO cash 
assets to each $100 liabilities. It 
ranks first in solvency, economy 
in management and low cost of 
insurance. Investigate, even if 
you are insured. aug6-2w 

DR. BLOSSKR is meeting with 
wonderful success in the treat- 
ment of Catarrh. His remedy is 
pleasant to use, and permanently 
cures this disease, which other 
remedies fail to relieve. It rarely 
if ever fails. For sale at the drug 
stores.    Trial sample free. 

aug4-dfw 

SALISBURY, N. C, July 7. '88. 
l/r. J. S. Jones. Gen. A</(. Providtmt 

Saving* Life lm.  Co., of H. Y., 
OrtensborOf N. ft." 
DEAR SIR:—Allow me to thank 

you for the prompt payment of 
$2,000.00, due on policy of my 
husband, Robt. H. Foard, recent- 
ly taken in your Co. The com- 
pany has not only paid the full 
amount, but has done so 7 weeks 
before it was due, according to the 
contract, thus showing its ability 
and willingness to meet its obliga- 
tions with the greatest liberality 
and fairness. The policy was 
taken out Feb. 1887, the total 
amount paid on it being only 
$52.96. YVith best wishes for your 
success and the sterling company 
you represent, I am yours grate- 
fully. ANNIE FOARD. 

aug6-2w 

>IIM< 41. IW8IMW0CTIOW8 

Given by I'IOI. x. Sckmllt, 

On Violin, Violincello or Bass, 
Guitar, Flute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 
all portions of Georgia, North and 
South Carolina! I have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens, 
and the press of the different 
places, at which I have given in- 
structions! Those who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through, the city postoffi.ee. Terms 
reasonable. I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge. 

junn       PROF. N. SCHMITT. 

Forward, Mar tl 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

On Saturday night, when the 
Buchanan and McDonald block- 
was destroyed by fire, I had one 
of Ferrell & Co.'s Herring Safes 
in my office, on second floor. It 
fell to centre of main floor and 
was subject to the hottest part of 
the fire. Upon having it opened I 
found all valuable papers, books 
and monies preserved, and in as 
good condition as when I put 
them in. 

I cheerfully recommend Herring 
Safe to the public. 

Respectfully, 
THOMAS BAILEY. 

1 he undersigned is agent for 
the above Safes, and solicits orders 
which will be promptly filled, with 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

jun2l-tf W. S. JESSOP. 

Tin- HONN llaker. 
Remember we have the Boss 

Baker of Greensboro, Mr. W. L. 
King, who can please you. When 
you want anything in the line of 
Breads and Cakes give us a trial. 
We guarantee satisfation. 

Respectfully, 
jul23-tf T. S. SHELTON. 

Prompt. 
Mr. J. S. Jones, General Agent 

of the Provident Savings Life In- 
surance Company, of New York, 
was in town last Tuesday and 
paid to Mrs. Annie Foard $2,000 
the amount of the policy held by 
her late husband, Mr. Robert 
Foard in the above named com- 
pany. 

The amount was not due until 
90 days after proof of death had 
been filed, but the company issued 
the check the day the proofs were 
received. 

This promptness must be a 
source of gratification to the many 
policy holders of the Provident in 
Salisbury.—Salisbury Watchman. 

aug6-2w 

ALL ABOARD FOR DAN BURY, 
Piedmont >"4|>i-iiiur<*, 

and all   (Kiinu in the Counties of 8tokor-,   Sorry 
and   Knckinghoiii. 

I hereby give notice to tho traveling public that 
IIkeo- on hand at my Livery ami *alo Stable* at 
»* aluut *-ove, 

HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE, 

tree. KoipeoUally. 
A. J.   FA lit. 

aug3 If    Walnut Cove, X.  <:. 
r>r.   a-,    w.  WHITSETT: 

SUItOEON DENTIS.", 

'•T*s 

Urn: 
HRBESSB >R0, X. >'. 

Ofli c on I.inl-;iy corner. tf 

NOTICE. 

I       '   the   town, one  that 
and vigor in 

ever/ branch of industry; while a 
backw tep   may cloud   with 

ust and gloom every hope and 
effort for . "c ^summation - 

Personal. 

Miss Marie Wolfe is visiting re- 
latives in Hillsboro. 

Editor Lindsay, of the Kerners- 
ville News, was in the city this 
morning. 

Mr. M. C. Patterson left this 
morning for Allcghany Springs, 
Va., where he will spend several 
weeks. 

Our venerable friend. Mr. John 

Sampson, returned yesterday from 
a pleasant visit of several months 

to his brothers in Michigan and 
Ohio. 

Misses Mar> Kerr, Sadie Watts 
and Miss Bingham, of Reidsville. 
passed through the city this morn- 
ing   on   their   way   to   Pied 
Spring 

Mr. J. D. McNeill, proprietor of 

family Ciracerlen. 
A large stock of FAMILY GRO- 

CERIES at 
K. M. CALDCLEUGH & PRO. 

South Kim St., Greensboro, N. C. 
jul24-im 

Fine < Hiiillis. 

Fine   Candies,  pure   and   free 
from adulteration, at 

K. M. CALDCLEUGH & PRO. 
jul24-2w 

It < 1111 01 In 1   i»le. 

When   you want good reliable 
Bread  and   Cakes,  you  can   get 
them at  my new   bakery  or from 
wagon every afternoon. 

Respectfully, 
jui23-tf T. S. SHELTON. 

Sealed bids to enlargetfiecoart-hoiinc •> 
Alamanee county will be received at the 
office of the Register of Deed8,al (Srahain, 
up to 12 o'clock, in., mi Monday, thetitli 
day of Augnst next—tJie work to be |ier- 
formed according bo plans and Hpeciliea- 
tioiiM on file in said KegiKter'N office, where 
they may be seen and examined by any- 
one demring to do so. 

Theright is reserved to reject any and 
all liiilf for the work. 

By order of the board of coiiuniHHioners 
of Alamanee county. 

PETER B. HARDEN.) 
WM. J. STOCK.\R1>,   f Com. 
JAS. S. SOO^T, S 

jul 24 dtangG 

D. II. HALL. 
Plain and Ornamental I'l.-isti-n r 

QRBBNSB0R0. N. C. 
With iimtiy years experience warrant thoir wo 

to give itatitniotion. Can furnish dwignr lur pen 
pieces and mouldings at prices that will defy ■■„ 
petition,   (live thuio a trial. mayji-l 

To Capitalists, 
Desiiiii" to purchase {rood pay 

ing city property, in a prospi-roiit 
and rapidly growing town in Pj.^l 
moiit North Carolimt, with lint 
railroad facilities ;   also luinrNoiiH 
and well nrrangKddwelling, rilmnll 
call on or addn-ss 

Z. W. WHITEHEAD, 
Real Estate Agent, 

jan27 Greensboro, N. U. 

Imont 

MUHIC and 4rl school. 
Mrs. Minna Hildesheimer, as- 

sisted by Miss Laura L. Brock- 
mann, will open a school of Vocal 
and Instrumental Music in Mrs. 
Steele's new cottage on Davie 
street, beginning Monday, Aug. 
20th, 1SS8. Lessons in Drawing 
and Painting will also be given by 
a talented and thoroughly com- 
petent young lady. Pupils from 
a distance can secure good board 
and rooms at moderate figures. 

For terms and  further particu- 
lars call on or write to 

MRS. MINNA HILDESHEIMER, 

YOU  CAN  GET 

the Merchant   Flour and  Lumber ' julig-im Greensboro, N.'c. 

A iintrini, mBOiMTBR  uiu«trn- 
t»li  01     OAK    IEIIII.I      h.iin 11 
AND JBVfilftBIM . Ol,I.K.I      „.„,„,. „,, 
about that celebrated mbool, 

F K E E ! 
\ou-hould do this if you oonteoaplate patroni- 

zing any school next year.    1' r • - j ,r... |i,r 

..,..'"'"«-. fmr B»"'"'".»rf.r College. 
»!• NWariMM- |„, nar. ThU who. I i, finely 

lix-ated.in tbe Piedmont rexion „| N„rtu Carolina 
."If '/f-n-'-f-Vwhere .rood board an be had 
low Ithai aptendid building*, fine -•„ h !,,::- 
»ml emraotly lurnnhod S.*-.,.(y UaiU. be-iutitui 
|-oaoel. andIn enmpMely au..ii;>r«rl. One ol the 
lew ai-M-aiMa High Mclraola in i',c  

AddraM J. A. &  u. ii. HOLT, 
Oak Kidge. S. U. 

NOTICE. 
ISy virtue uf the  bower conferred anon  DM M 

•oinini-Moner in a judgment rendered in au action 
«• "'ix•■*&!'•.":" '""V* ."! 'iu'lf'Td county wherein 
»..«. Wright and wie. Helen Wright, ai.d lie en 
» right trustee were pUinlina and John S. (lerrin 
srer wiu defendant. I will Mill :.i the Court II n-, 
door in the city ol Uraeavboro on the 'ith day of 
August ISKK. at U to. a trmt uf land containing '•' 
acre* more or le**. now owned by mid John S. Uer- 
nner.and noun ed a.' follow* : baiiaailtg ut Calvin 
Dcnuy t corner running north IS) p.*!- to Anh 
.-uiuiuer/s corner, theme with liuftalo .-reek t„ 
Or.iy - line. Uen.-e S.,uth with hi- lino 12 point to 
a .-lone, thence ha<t with liray', lino 7U pelee to 
Denny J corner, thence with Denny's line to too 
healaaiac. term- fash. 

JuneJUwiw. JOHN- K. *IUV>, Coat     I 

1(1 
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557 
ENS WAKt,/ 

CHIE GLASS 

EMPORIUM 

SOI   I'll   ELM ST., 

WHERE   \nr   \\ II.I. 11%.. 

The Largest and Res! 

STOCK 

IIN-   TOWJST 

NEW (iJOODS 

ARR IVING    KVKRi D. 

XEW STVLI> 

NOW    ()N      I LXMBIW* 


